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J( W. of III., writes: "My little boy was very low with
to the doctor, we gave him HON ICY AND TAR. The result

was and rmzzled the doctor, as it the racking cough
and he quickly

B CONTAINS NO

Prof of
lias

Just From a Two
Years Trip Around the

World

Backed by a Kich n

lie has

seeds From all over
the World for

Here

Washington. D. C, Jan. 10 An-

other Kansas man has won fame In I it

trip around tho world. It Is Prof.
David G. Fairchild, formerly of Man-

hattan, whoso father was president of

tho Agricultural college for nineteen
years.

Prof. Fairchild has fortho past sov-er-

years been connected with the
botany division of tho department of
agriculture here. His absenco and
whereabouts has been a secret of tho

government for somo time past, and
now ho has just returned to Washing-
ton and tho object of his mission
abroad made public today.

During tho summer of 1808 Prof
Fairchild was compelled to give up
his duties in ollico temporarily on ac-

count of poor health, so ho sought
recreation at the seaside! Whllethero
ho met and formed a eloso acquaint-

ance with Mr. Barbour Lathrop, a
wealthy man of Chicago. Tho latter
became very much intoiested In Mr.
Fairehlld's scientillowork, and forth-wit- h

proposed to the young botanist a

tour of the world in search of ruro
seeds and plants. Mr. Fairchild had
Vinil some experience in this lino of

work abroad for tho government, and
wishing to expand his knowledge In

the work, t.cceptod of tho offer raudo

him.
As a result of their expedition the

department of agrlculturo has now a
most remarkable collection of rare
economic plants and soedB. Their
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tour covered a period of over two

yours utid embraced travels which

amounted to This un-

dertaking was at the expense of Mr.
Lathrop, and the good of

the trip is Riven in a
manner to the farmers of tho United
States through tho medium of tho sec-

tion of seed and plant introduction of

the department.
Mr. Lathrop and Prof. Fail-chil-

started on their exploration from New-Yor-

city on December 21, ISilS. Thoy

visited in tho order named tho follow-

ing countries and sent In from each
living economic plants and seeds for
cultivation by American farmers and

.Tainaica, Grenada,
Barbadoes, Trinidad in tho West In
dies; Vene.uola, Colombia, humidor,
Peru, Chile, Argentine, Hrall in

South America: t'ortnual. Tyrol ami
Bohemia in
Kgypt, Ambolna, Banda, Lombok,
Ball, Moluccos, Am and Kol Islands.
Tenhnbnr archipelago and Now Guinea
In the Dutch East Indies; Hong Kong,
Canton, in South China; tho Philip-

pine Islands, Bankok, Slam, Suction
and Finland In northern Kuropo.

Many thousands of dollars have
been spent by Mr. Lathrop upon this
expedition, and ho has put Into it
somo of tho best thought of a practi-

cal man who Is allvo to tho genoral
wants of his countrymen. Ho entrust-
ed tho technical part of tho work to
Prof. Fairchild, who was detailed
from tho department,
where ho had chargo of tho section of
foreign plants and seeds.

Prof. Fairchild was laid up with
malaria in tho Moluccas, and with ty
phoid In Slam and Ceylon, and Mr.
Lathrop had to go twlco to Carlsbad,
but tho expedition has boon brought
to a successful conclusion, and tho
farms of this country aro tho bone
ficlarios.

Tho trip was primarily planned by
Mr. Lathrop to bo one of rcconnols-sanc- o.

The object In tho iirst placo
was to llnd out what each country of-

fered In Inducements for exploration
work, how it should bo entered and
studied, whom of its Inhabitants could
bo rolled upon as and
what could bo tho probablo expense of
an exhaustive study from tho stand-
point of plant Introduction. This ob- -

joet hiiR been attained and is embodied
in a mass of notes and piles of publi-
cations and notebooks.

Tho secondary aim was to purchase
and lmoort for trial such promising
seeds and plants as were sultod for
culture in vaiions parts of tho United
States. Tho material thus purchased
has not all come in yet, but tho main
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part has been or will '

bo sent out by tho
to tho various stations in
tho states and
for trial and report.

Over )"() dilVerent were
sent in from the various
each by careful
notes on its culture and tho cllmato
soil to which tho plant or
seed was best Tho unnoted
list has been In part by tho
seed and plant section. It coer a
wldo rango of and

plants suited to variety of
from

of I'orto liko to tho
Arctic climate of Alaska.

to Convict.
Tola peoplo havo boon

for weeks and
Italv, rumors longer than that, but being

blase and them
and thoy wouldn't wink if a hundred
smoltors were staited uiound town.
There has been a long that
Itobort is to again
break Into this Held with a
Tlicio Is evidence but no
word from the
Today found. At the
county a quit claim deed
from L. L. to William Lan-yo- n

w us filed, soiling tho fifty acres oi
tho old Lafo land oast of

to William for
somo 100(1.(15. Another quit claim
deed from William to Robert

of tho samo land for
$1.

this means you
out for

Alter What?
a cough and a gen-

eral feeling of For.KY's
HONUY fs to euro
tho and mako you

anilstrong vol!.

Tho of a corpse
in Parsons leads tho News to dis-
course about "tho find." That
s surely tho gas boom.

YOU should know that Foley's Hon
r.Y AND TAlt is tho best for
all diseases of tho throat and lungs.
Dealers aro to
it to glvo &

Burroll.

To Whom It 3Iny Concern:
Wo wish to notify tho citizens of

this county that wo havo secured tho
agency for Dr. Syrup Pep-

sin, tho groat euro for
Sick and Stom

ach and it to do
as We keep
tho host drugs on hand und solicit u
call, tho very host of every
thing. Yours truly, Chas. B. Spen-
cer & Co., lola; Klnno & Son, Moran
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Lngrlppe
Usually racking

weakness.
andTak guaranteed

"grippo cough"

discovery mutilated

ghastly
overlooking

absolutoly

authorized guarunteo
satisfaction. Campboll

Caldwoll's
Constipation,

Indigestion, Headache
Trouble, guarantee
recommended. always

promising
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ONEY and TAR
Stops Cough Heals Lungs

PNEUMONIA treacherous for often happens that
heart failure ensues after the supposed be

the road recoverythe recent death of P. D.
Armour example of this.

We emphasize the fact that FOLEY'S and TAR
taken time affords security from serious

results of attack of La G-ripp- e Pneumonia.
BRYAN, Lowder, pneumonia

Unknown FOLEY'S
magical immediately stopped

recovered."

OPIATES

Fairchild, "Formerly
Kansas'

Returned

Glucagon

Collected
Experi-

ment

explorations.

philanthropic

correspondents,
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use of

C. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My had a very severe case of
la grippe and it left her with a very bad cough. She tried a bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR and it gave immediate relief."

Take No Substitutes Place FOLEY'S and TAR.
iuutuuiuiiuituauutuaiiiuiutiiuiiiLuiuatuiiUuiuuuinuuuiuiuuiituLutuuiuuutuuuiuiuututuuiuuutuniuaiautuuiiiiuiuiuuuinuuuitiiutauitiituiaiiituuitinnutuuiiaiuvs:

FOREIGN

PLANTS

follows

the and the
patient

HONEY
perfect

HONEY
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The Commission is

a General Plan
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And to Change the Spanish
System of Taxation

l'urtieipiitiiig
Debate and Howl Will

Doubt Come of it

in the
no

Manila, Jan. 18. Tho public dis-

cussion of tho general codo of goorn-mon- t

for municipalities began today.
Commissioner Dean C. Worcosor out-

lined tho bill and from tho general
ordors of tho military goxfrnor ox- -

plained tho conditions under which
many local governments wero oper-
ating. Commissioner Woicester oil er-e- d

two amendments, disqualifying
from Ivotlng and holding ollico men
who vlolato their oath of American
allegiance or who remain In armed
opposition after February.

Tho commissioner elucidated tho
taxation features, referring to tho
benollts of taxing lands and buildings
as against tho present special taxes
on occupations and industries. One-four- th

of 1 per cent of tho proceeds of
real estato assessments will be devoted
to public schools. Municipalcouncils
are authorized to llconso theaters,
places for selling liquor, public con
veyances, hotels and cock lighting, or
to prohibit cock fighting, for tho first
year, until tho tux collections aro
available. Half of, tho Internal rovenuo
of each will bo paid into
the municipal treasuries.

Commissioner Worcester did not
cnlurgo upon tho section confining tho
exemption of church property to prop
erties used excfuslvoly for
charitable or educational purposes.
This much discussed featuro recoived
tho approval of tho administration at
Washington provious to tho making
publio of tho bill.

Tho bill contrallzos considerable
responsibility in tho provincial gov
ernments for tho establishment of
which anothor bill Is being prepared.

Tho publio discussion which lis tak-

ing placo In tho municipal hall is pro-

ceeding by sections, tho parti
clpatlng
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STILLWELL SUCCEEDS.

Secures Final Mexican Concession lor
J I Is Kiiilroml.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 18 The last con-

cession asked for by the Kansas City,
Mexico it Orient railwuy was inuilo
and tho papers signed up hero yester-
day afternoon.

Mr. A. E. Stillwell and a party of
his associates from Chicago and
Clovoland arrived in El Paso yester-
day and met Governor Ahumada, of
tho stato of Chlchuahua, Moxico, and
tho Goornor signed every concession
asked for by Mr. Stillwell.

Tho concessions glvo tho company
all rights in the states of Chihuahua,
Durungo und Sinaloa, Mexico, com-
pleting all tho legal of
tho Icompany. Tho genoral govern-
ment has already given the company
a subsidy of eight thousand dollars
gold per mile, and only the State

woro necessary to tho, build-
ing of the road.

Mr. Stillwell states that building is
now in progress, and the road will bo
completed from Kansas City to Port
Stillwell within two years.

3IUKEHEKS CONVICTED
The Slujcrs of Miss liosscliietcr Will

go to .lull for Life
Now York, Jan. Ill Walter C. Mc-

Allister, Andrew' J, Campboll and
William Death, three of tho four per-
sons Indicted for the murder of Jennio
Rosschieter, a mill girl of Paterson,
N. J., who was murdered on tho night
of October 18 last, have been ad-

judged guilty of murder in tho second
degree. According to the Now Jersey
law tho maximum penalty for tho iris-on- er

is llfo imprisonment. Tho jury
took fourteen ballots, and, after sum-

moning Judge Dixon and tho prison-
ers, hied into the court room. Tho
prisoners appeared very nervous.
McAlister seemed more excited than
any of tho others. Ho sat biting his
lips while waiting. Campboll thrust
his hands Into hlstrousers pockets and
clinched his lists in them. Death

rcligioiaiJjooked anxiously about tho court room
for a moment ; and then assumed the
samo attitude as Campbell.

When tho verdict wuBunnounced tho
prisoners ovinced nolther olatlon nor
grief.

The verdict gives general satisfac-
tion among tho business men of tho
town of Paterson, N. J. where the mur-

der wascommltted. Tho mill employees
insist It should havo boen for murder in
tho first degree. Kerr will be tried im-

mediately, aftor which tho convicted
men will bo sentenced.

Dr. C, J. BISHOP, Agnew, Mich
says: "1 have used FOLEY'S
JIONEY and TAR in three
very severe cases of pnoumonia
with good results in every
case. There is nothing so good
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Congressman Calderhead pro-

poses to Provide

For all old Soldiers so
dieted as to Kequire

Af--

Require Constant Attendance. Wheth-
er Disability Itesulti'd From

Army Service or not

Washington. Jair. IS. Congress-
man Calderhead, who is a member of
tho invalid pension committee of the
house, has introduced a bill, which is
supplementary to tho pension act of
18110, providing that a pension of !0

a month bo ghon in all instancos of
total blindness or of paralysis, or in
any other case which is of such a
nature as to require a regular attend-
ant, if tho applicant has no other
means of support. Under tho ptescnt
law tho pension ollico cannot grant a
pension above $12 a month, no matter
what tho condition of tho upplieant.
Thereforo, a largo number of cases
aro constantly before congress In tho
form of special bills, and congress
has never failed to grant a pension of
$.'10 per month.

Tho effect of this bill, if it becomes
a law, is not only to grant tho In-

creased pension, but all of tho labor
in connection with tho collection of
ovldenco will bo transferred to tho
pension ollico, and congressmen will
1)0 relieved of just so much clerical
work. Besides, when an old soldier
is unfortunato enough to lapso into
biich a condition ho will havo tho sat-

isfaction of knowing that a provision
is in tho form of a law providing for
his support, and ho will uot bo wor-
ried about tho possibilities of a fail-
ure to got a special act through

(l'lrst published Jan. 18, 1901.)

Publication Xotice.
In tho District Cutnt, within unit for Allen

county, KunsiiN
William II. Smith, t'lalntlll,

VH

1'enrl M. Smith, Defendant,
Tho nhovo named dcfeurtnnt. Pearl M.

Hmlth, will tako notice that him hits been Mieil
1Y tho plalntlrf, that tho petition uiiNUicd In
tho ollico o( tho clerk of said court on tho ICth
day of January 1001, and that unless sho uns-w-

said petition on or hoforo tho 1st rtnv
of March 11)01 tho allegations thereof will be
talienns tiuo und Judgment rendi-rrt- l ueeord-Imjly- ,

forever divorcing tho plaintiff fiomthe
defendant on the ground of abandonment,

WIIXIAM H. HMUli, I'lalntin,
lly J. F. Thompson, lib attorney.
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